ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The sunflower crop (Helianthus annuus L.) has been arousing increasing interest on the Brazilian scene thanks to the quality of the oil for food purposes and to the use of its by-products for diets for animals, and for adapting to grain cultivation systems (Porto et al., 2007; Backes et al., 2008) and especially because of the possibility of using the oil in biodiesel manufacturing (Yokomizo, 2003) .
In Brazil, the sunflower cropped area and crop production have increased. Estimates for the crop in the Brazilian harvest of 2013/2014 showed cropped area and production of 145,700 ha and 232,700 tons, respectively, with an average yield of 1,597 kg ha -1
. The Brazilian Central-west region is the leading producing region, especially the state of Mato Grasso, while in the northeast region, the production is concentrated in the states of Rio Grande do Norte, Ceará and Bahia (Conab, 2015) .
According to Leite et al. (2007) , sunflower adapts to different soil and climatic conditions and can be grown from the state of Rio Grande do Sul to Roraima, but several factors affect the performance of crop, among them, genotype, adequate management of soil fertility and environmental factors such as uniform distribution of water throughout the crop cycle. This crop presents genetic potential for achieving high yields provided that good varieties are selected and an appropriate management is provided.
In general, the spatial arrangement of the crop obtained by the combination of spacing between rows and plant spacing within the row (sowing density) affects yield components and productivity. The study of plant arrangement allows to defining the best arrangement in the area so that to reduce competition for environmental resources, in addition of searching for a greater efficiency in weed control and to adequate cropping using the available machinery (Silva et al., 1995) . Rizzardi & Silva (1993) found that short-cycle and small size sunflower cultivars present greater potential for oil yield under higher densities and long cycle and medium and high-sized cultivars express higher yields of oil and grains under lower density levels.
Environmental conditions during cultivation also affect the sunflower productivity. According to Aguirrezábel et al. (2001) , yield components are defined at different growth stages and environmental conditions, which change over the crop cycle, affect yield by means of distinct components. However, each environmental factor affects a component at different intensity from the other, and compensation among the influences from the different production components may occur.
Therefore, the objective of this study was to evaluate the effects of spatial arrangements of plants on yield and production components of the sunflower variety Embrapa 122 in two cultivations sites in the state of Ceará-Brazil. Köppen, the city of Fortaleza is inserted in the Aw' rainy tropical climate, while in Pentecoste, the BSw'h type, that is, dry semi-arid climate group predominates with a small wet season (Aguiar et al., 2004a, b) . The weather data of the average air temperature and rainfall in the experimental areas during the experiment can be seen in Figure 1 .
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Fertilization consisted of the application of urea (45% nitrogen), simple superphosphate (20% of P 2 O 5 ) and potassium chloride (60% of K 2 O), according to the recommendation of 50:50:40 kg ha -1 , corresponding to N, P 2 O 5 and K 2 O, respectively (EMPARN, 2009 ). The fertilization with phosphorus and potassium was carried out at the foundation. However, nitrogen was applied in splits, with one-third applied in the foundation of fertilization and the rest in top-dressing, 35 days after sowing, along with fertilizer at the dose of 2 kg ha -1 of boron, in which boric acid ( 17% B) was the source.
The early cycle Embrapa 122 sunflower variety with short size and high productivity and drought tolerant (Amorim et al., 2008) was used in the experiment. Sixteen treatments were evaluated. Those treatments were arranged in a 4 x 4 factor design, with four spacings between rows (0.30, 0.50, 0.70 and 0.90 m) and four sowing densities (30,000; 45,000; 60,000 and 75,000 plants ha -1 ), distributed in four randomized blocks. The experimental unit consisted of a plot with six meters in length and four rows, with the floor area of the two central lines, excluding the plants in the edges of these rows.
At the end of the crop cycle, on day 98 after sowing, harvested capitula (HC) were quantified in a sample with four capitula per plot. The capitulum diameter (CD) was determined by the mean between two perpendicular measures among each other using a caliper, and capitulum mass (CM) and mass of achenes per capitulum (MAC) was determined by measuring fresh mass on a precision scale. It was also determined the mass of 100 achenes (M100A) from a sample of 100 achenes per plot; achenes mass per capitulum (AC), estimated from the average mass of achenes per capitulum and the mass of 100 achenes and yield (PROD), corrected to 12% moisture.
The content of oil was determined in the achenes of the sunflower, obtained by the method of heated solvent (hexane) in a TE-044 ® (TECNAL) fat determiner, using 5-g blended sample per plot (Zenebon et al. , 2008) . In addition to the aforementioned variables, the harvest index (HI) was determined by means of the relationship between the production of achenes and production of total plant mass above ground (Larcher, 2006) .
The results of each experimental area were submitted to analysis of variance and then evaluated for homogeneity of errors by the ratio between the largest and the smallest error. Once the homogeneity of errors was set, the joint analysis was carried out by analysis of variance and polynomial regression using the F test (p < 0.05) to verify the significance of the factors as well as their interactions and data adjustments for the regression equations.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
For the variable harvested capitula, the highest average capitulum production was found in Fortaleza, estimated at 41,825 capitula per hectare, whereas in Pentecoste, it was obtained the production of 35,039 capitula per hectare. In Fortaleza, the highest yield in relation to the spacing was 45,591 capitula per hectare, spaced by 0.63 m between rows ( Figure 2A ) and, in relation to the sowing density, it is estimated an increase of 787 capitula per hectare, for every increase of 1,000 plants, obtaining 59,392 capitula per hectare at a density of 75,000 plants ( Figure 2B ). In Pentecoste, the estimated maximum yield of 27,894 capitula per hectare was obtained by combining spacing between rows of 0.3 According to Aguirrezábel et al. (2001) in a certain area, the number of capitula is the result from the number of plants able to develop an inflorescence. Vogt et al. (2012) found a ratio of capitula per plant ranging from 0.57 to 0.97, with the variety EMBRAPA 122, a ratio of 0.89. While Backes et al. (2008) obtained for the same variety, a variation in the proportion of capitula per plant from 0.94 to 0.56, only when sowing was postponed from late January to early February, in the municipality of Papanduva, SC. The environmental conditions affect in different manners the production components, which are defined at different phonological stages, but the reduction of a given component can be compensated by the increase in the influence by another (Aguirrezábel et al., 2001) . That is, the reduction in the number of capitula may result in larger diameter of the capitulum and an increase in the number, or in the mass of achenes per capitulum.
In relation to the diameter of the harvested capitula, it was observed that in Fortaleza, they presented an average of 80.08 mm in diameter, larger than the ones harvested in Pentecoste, which were 68.82 mm, in average. For the spacing between rows, in the crop in Pentecoste, it is estimated that for every increase of 0.1 m, there is an increase of 16.46 mm in the diameter of capitula, resulting in a maximum of 73.75 mm, for the spacing of 0.9 m ( Figure  3A ). Regarding the sowing density for plants grown in Fortaleza, it is estimated a decrease of 18% of the diameter of the capitula when the population is increased from 30,000 to 64,286 plants per hectare, followed by a slight increase up to the population of 75,000 plants, while in VCEF in Pentecoste, the increase in population reduced the diameter of capitula by 0.3 mm for every increase of 1,000 plants per hectare ( Figure 3B) , obtaining, for each area, the respective maximus of 91.28 mm and 73.89 mm when the crop was established at a density of 30,000 plants per hectare.
When evaluating genotypes of sunflower grown at spacings of 0.4 and 0.8 m between rows, Silva et al. (2009a) and Martin et al. (2012) found no differences in the diameter of the capitulum. However, Backes et al. (2008) , in the municipality of Papanduva, state of Santa Catarina, observed in Embrapa 122 sunflower variety, a variation of the diameter of capitula from 16.67 to 19.91 cm, only when sowing was postponed from late January to early February, while Silva et al. (2011) observed an increase of 15.3% of this variable when irrigation depth was increased from 89 mm to 534 mm. This approach emphasizes that the variable diameter of capitula is sensitive to environmental variations of abiotic and biotic nature. Among the abiotic variations, meteorological factors can be cited, and among biotic variations, intraspecific competition, according to which the reduction in spacing between rows or the increase in sowing density resulted in decreases of the diameter of the capitula of sunflower plants.
The average values of capitulum fresh matter mass and achenes mass per capitulum in Fortaleza, were 35.10 and 24.31 g, respectively, which were higher than those obtained in VCEF in Pentecoste, which presented the averages of 20.64 and 12.98 g, respectively. For the spacing between rows, it was observed in Pentecoste, an increase of 10.72 g per capitulum for the increase of 0.1 m in spacing with a maximum of 23.86 g in the spacing of 0.9 m ( Figure   4A ). In function of the sowing density, in Fortaleza, it was estimated a decrease of 34% when increasing the population from 30,000 to 64,286 plants per hectare. By the other hand in Pentecoste, capitulum fresh mass decreased when population density increased. The estimated decrease was of 0.2 g per capitulum for an increase of 1,000 plants per hectare ( Figure 4B ). In each area, when the crop was established at a density of 30,000 plants per hectare the maximums of 48.19 g per capitulum in Fortaleza and 27.70 g per capitulum in Pentecoste were attained.
For data of mass of achenes per capitulum in function of sowing density, in Fortaleza, it was estimated a reduction from 33.89 g to 21.44 g of achenes per capitulum, a decrease of 37% when population increased from 30,000 to 63,636 plants per hectare. In Pentecoste, this decrease was linear, following an estimated rate of 0.2 mg of achenes per capitulum, for each unitary increase in density ( Figure 4C ). The reduction of fresh mass of the capitula caused by the increase in the sowing density resulted from a higher intraspecific competition for resources from the environment, such as light, nutrients and water, affecting the mass of capitulum achenes, variables with high correlation (0.9876).
Orlando (2008) found no difference in the dry mass of the capitula in MG2 sunflowers hybrid at the population densities of 27,000 and 51,000 plants per hectare, and neither did the author found effect of spacing, which ranged from 0.45 to 0.90 m. For mass of achenes per capitulum, the author observed a reduction when the population density increased from 27,000 to 51,000 plants per hectare, dropping from 69.27 g to 28.48 g, representing a loss of 58.9% of dry matter, while the variation of the spacing between rows from 0.45 m to 0.90 m did not affect this variable. Silva & Nepomuceno (1991) obtained similar responses to those above mentioned and observed a reduction in the mass of * e **: significant at 5 and 1%, respectively by the test F. achenes per capitulum as plant density increased. They did not find effect from spacing between rows, however.
The highest average of achenes per capitula and 100 achene mass were achieved in Fortaleza, 210 achenes per capitulum and 11.74 g per 100 achenes. In Pentecoste, 174 achenes per capitulum and 7.34 g per 100 achenes were obtained, in average. The number of achenes per capitulum in relation to the spacing at VCEF in Pentecoste, had a linear increase of 96 achenes per capitulum for every increase of 0.1 m in spacing between rows, with a maximum of 203 achenes per capitulum when the plants were grown in the 0.9-m spacing ( Figure 5A ). The number of achenes per capitulum in relation to sowing density in Pentecoste had a decrease of 1.9 achenes per capitulum for every increase in the population of 1,000 plants per hectare, with a maximum of 216 achenes in the density of 30,000 plants per hectare ( Figure 5 ).
According to Rizzardi & Silva (1993) , the number of achenes per capitulum is the main determinant of the differential response of cultivars in relation to grain yield when submitted to high density of plants. These authors observed a reduction of this variable, by increasing population density. Moreover, Silva & Nepomuceno (1991) observed a reduction in the number of achenes per capitulum as density was increased, but they did not obtain the effect of spacing between rows, while Silva et al. (2009 a, b) when evaluating sunflower genotypes observed reduction in the number of achenes per capitulum by increasing the spacing between rows.
For the variable mass 100 achenes, in Fortaleza, the maximum is estimated at 15.9 g, obtained from the combination of the population of 30,000 plants per hectare and the spacing of 0.30 m between rows ( Figure 5C ). It is observed that the increase in intraspecific competition caused by reduction in the spacing between rows or within the row (density) of sowing results in loss of both the number and the mass of the achenes in sunflower plants.
Among the factors that interfere with the mass of achenes, it can be cited the growing season as noted by Backes et al. (2008) by reducing the mass of 100 achenes from 7.62 g to 6.90 g, when sowing was postponed from late January to early February in 2007, in the municipality of Papanduva, state of Santa Catarina. However, Silva et al. (2009b) found an increase in mass of 1,000 achenes by increasing the spacing between rows from 0.4 to 0.5 m, while Silva et al. (2009 a) , when altered the spacing from 0.4 to 0.8 m, found no differences. Rizzardi & Silva (1993) observed a decrease as sowing density increased and Silva et al. (2011) , found an increase in that variable, when variety Embrapa 122 was irrigated.
The average yield of achenes in Fortaleza was 1,516.57 kg ha -1 , which is higher than that obtained in Pentecoste, which was 702.64 kg ha -1
. Among the factors studied, it can be observed that the growing site was crucial in the productivity of achenes, where the irregularity and the difference in rainfall were the key factors (Figure 1 ) among the environmental factors because the crop yield is directly related to the availability of water in the soil (Santos et al., 2002) . In relative terms, the loss of productivity in Pentecoste, compared with the one in Fortaleza was 53.67%.
Drought tolerance depends on the species and within the same species, on the variety and on the plant development stage. Therefore, sowing at times that provide Rev . Plasticity regarded to variation on spatial arrangement varies according to species and variety. Soybean stands out among the crops with high phenotypic plasticity. This plant changes its production components in function of the available space, which does not affect productivity (Garcia et al., 2007; Mauad et al., 2010) .
The highest harvest index was obtained in Fortaleza, with an average value of 44.49%, while in Pentecoste, this value was only 34.23%. According to Larcher (2006) , the harvest index for cultivated seed producing plants is between 30 and 60%. Braz & Rossetto (2009) observed for this index, the average value of 40% for population densities of 45,000 and 75,000 plants ha -1 of Embrapa 122 variety sunflower, which did not differ, while Melo et al. (2004) , when studying genotypes of sunflower found that, on average, 54.86% of the production of the aerial part dry matter is assigned to formation of capitulum. For the achene oil content, the average content of 46.39% was observed in Fortaleza, a value higher than the one obtained in Pentecoste, which was 35%, reflecting a reduction of 24.55%. This variation between the cultivation sites becomes more significant when oil yield is evaluated. In Fortaleza, 703.54 kg per hectare was obtained and in Pentecoste, 245.92 kg per hectare was obtained, reflecting a loss of 65% of oil yield, affecting the profitability of the crop assigned for biodiesel production.
When evaluating genotypes of sunflower, Amorim et al. (2008) observed that the content of achenes oil ranged from 33.69 to 44.72%, where an average content of 40.57% was obtained for the variety EMBRAPA 122. However, Rizzardi & Silva (1993) observed an increase in the achene oil content in function of sowing density only in one of the evaluated genotypes, and Silva & Nepomuceno (1991) also observed this trend as sowing density increased but they did not observe effect of spacing between rows. With the sunflower variety Embrapa 122, Braz & Rossetto (2010) also observed an increase in oil content as sowing density increased, while Silva et al. (2011) , with this same variety observed increases in oil content when irrigating the crop, estimated at 35.1 and 45.2%, when using irrigation depths of 89 and 534 mm, respectively. The oil content of sunflower achenes varies according to the genotype, water availability and the spatial arrangement of plants.
CONCLUSIONS
The factors spacing between rows, sowing density and cultivation site does not interact with the production components of the sunflower variety Embrapa 122.
The spatial arrangements that provide greater intraspecific competition decrease components of production however, they do not affect yield of achenes of variety Embrapa 122.
Production components and yield of sunflower plants variety Embrapa 122 are influenced by the soil and climatic conditions.
